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The Model 70 Classic Sporter and FeathenveiJ~~i·:~;;::::filj~ji:i~J;~parable to 
the Model 700 BDL. They feature walnut stocks, cut"'b~~~~'dhg, polished blue 
metal finish and floor-plate magazines. The Mod,\;(l 70 ClassiW'!f.\;:atherweight is a 
slimmed down version of the Sporter. They bothi;~'fi.#!"M.f!/<; JJtfi/pproximately the 
same price as the Model 700 BDL (after sales Pt~graiii'Sdf#il4.iJ<:ounts). 
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l!SRAC also offers a series of Model {~·'V(~~if rifles:;~,, injection molded 
or composite stocks. 11tese are combinati,~ijfu}~#...tl'f.,fm,§teet actions as well tls 
stainless steel actions. The Model 70 Laren-0 is c01np'ii.RtP:!~' to the Model 700 VS 
and Sendero family. They are both built q~~'::A:~pmposite stock supplied by the same 
vendor offering the same features. Tiu.! 1~lbfM(/tQ)fH!tPIO wholesales for the same 
price as the Model 700 ~~s· (after sales progrnm$,4'ifd'fij~counts) . 
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The Model 70 Classic stainlesi'''f~U~%f~P.:Wres a molded synthetic stock and 
stainless steel action. Again, this i~!:iY,~ry coirtp£fj~\~::to the Model 700 BDL SS and 
wholesales for $4 less (after sales ~~pgrmp~,:E,lnd q,i,scDunts). 
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US RAC also offers a moJili;Jjp~i,.B:t'. MJgj70 Custom rifles. These compete 
with the Model 700 Safari line, b{~(~fN{~~~!M¥l~~d limited sales. 

The low end of the!i!\r#JlJj:::::z'i#t.;~;;::i;:tl1e Ra11ger series. This eco11omy 
priced r{fle is availabltfJ:jjl a fuif?!itte version as well as a ladieslyoutlt 
configuratio11. Both M9.4th:79 Ranged:~ffering feature polished blue metal, birch 
stocks and push focd bolt~'. TiiJiM.qdef!tiJ Ranger competes most directly witlt the 
·Model 700 ADL Synt~~{!f,qnl'lii~YJji{fi~l Seven Youth. Tt's wholesale price falls 
between the two at $jd¥'(ifJi~#W4fS pr'bgrams and discounts). 

Subject to Protective 

The Brow11.i,P,¥YBq$§'· acc~~~ty system is available on most any USRAC 
Model 70 Classiq:ili:ft~rin..£:i':':'As with Browning, this option cost approximately $60 at 
wholesale. In addi~~~;tt[$RAC offers sights at a $23 option on several versions. 
The combina.#JU!~ oJji,@'#,t,fl,, options aml calibers result in close to 150 
individual sKtif1 tit. ti.le ftfodet7o line. 

MarJi#':'ftJJf!ti.~~tkfl(f/Jif,terfire bolt action rifle market in 1996 with the MR-
7. Curreh~~:Pi:ti.r~,,:MR-7 only offers fl walnut stock and polished blue action in 
three long actiil~i''f/fi#Pl:..rs. The MR-7 featmes a closed bolt face design that is a 
knock~qffa@filb~,Md'd~['hoo and a detachable magazine box that is similar to the 
Brow1~~i~g"''A'~BitMJJ. The quality of the MR-7 appears to be consistent with 
Mar~i~@s other p;:~~~pts. With sights, the MR-7 sells at wholesale for S 36 less 
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